Recyclables

Locations

Did you know you can dispose of a whole
range of recyclable goods at transfer
stations free of charge? We want to
support our community to recycle more
and accept the following without cost.

Baw Baw Shire Council operates four
transfer stations, managed by Solo
Resource Recovery, to service our residents.

E-Waste Any items with a battery or cord
including computers, mobile phones,
microwaves and hair dryers.
Metal White goods, air conditioners and
scrap metal such as roofing and gutters.
Conditions apply.
Glass Brown, green and white bottles and
jars (food and drink only). No windows.

Lardner

Simpson Road
Phone: (03) 5626 1399
Open everyday
10.00am to 4.00pm

Trafalgar

Giles Road
Phone: 0407 505 108
Open Saturday, Sunday and Monday
10.00am to 4.00pm

Plastic Bottles and containers (recycling
codes 1 to 2 accepted with lids removed).
Soft plastics (generally codes 3-7) are
recycled at supermarkets participating in
the REDcycle program.

Neerim South

Aluminium Cans and foils free from
contamination.

Erica

Paper and Cardboard Household paper
such as newspaper, cardboard, boxes and
milk cartons.
Automotive Oils and Batteries Motor oils
up to 20 litres and car/truck batteries only.
No engine coolant, flammable liquids and
cooking waste oils.
Please ensure all recyclable goods are
clean (contamination free) and do not
contain any other type of waste to ensure
they are accepted free of charge.

Transfer station
information guide.

Neerim East Road
Phone: 0438 281 444
Open Friday and Sunday
10.00am to 4.00pm

1 July 2021 - 30 June 2022
Everything you need to know about
disposing waste, recyclables and
green organics at your local Council
operated transfer station.

Mathiesons Road
Phone: 0400 251 620
Open Monday, Wednesday and Sunday
12.00pm to 4.00pm
All transfer stations are closed on
Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Year’s Day
and Good Friday.
Transfer stations are for Baw Baw residents
only. All conditions, fees and charges apply
to these transfer stations only. Payments
can be made in cash, by credit card or
EFTPOS. Cheques not accepted.
>> bawbawshire.vic.gov.au
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General waste

Green organics

Tyres and car bodies

Domestic refuse up to 80L garbage bag $4

Green organics include garden prunings,
leaves, grass clippings, weeds (free of soil),
small tree logs and raw timber off cuts.

Car and motorbike tyres

$8 each

4x4 and light truck tyres

$15 each

Car tyres on rim		

$13 each

4x4 tyres on rim		

$20 each

Truck tyres (up to 1.2m diameter)

$25 each

Sedan/station wagons with seats up/
240L bins/44 gallon drums

$12

Sedan/station wagons with seats down $24
Domestic 6x4 trailer or utility (level fill)
Domestic 8x5 trailer (level fill)
or utility (fill above sides) 			

$36
$48

Bulk general/household waste

$48/m3

Loads above 0.3m high are calculated at
$36/m3. Max 3m3 per load accepted.
Commercial paper and cardboard
Free from plastic wrappings

$5/m3

Expired/empty gas bottles
Up to and including 20kg 		
More than 20kg 		

$11 each
$27.50 each

Paint tins
Empty 				
1-5 litres
			
6-20 litres 				
20+ litres 				

Free
$3 each
$5 each
$10 each

Mattresses
Single		
		
Double/Queen/King		

$24 each
$36 each

Silage wrap 				
$25/m3
3
Bulka bags (purchase) (hold 1m ) $10 each

Sedan/station wagons with seats up/
240L bins/44 gallon drums
$5.50
Sedan/station wagons with seats down

$11

Domestic 6x4 trailer or utility (level fill) $16.50
Domestic 8x5 trailer (level fill)
or utility (fill above sides) 			
Bulk green organics

$22
$22/m3

Loads above 0.3m high are calculated at
$22/m3. Max 3m3 per load accepted.

E-waste
Electronic waste, or e-waste (anything with
a battery or cord) is no longer accepted in
your kerbside bin. You can dispose of it for
free at Council transfer stations. Small items
such as batteries, mobile phones, small
appliances and electronic accessories can
be dropped off at Council’s Drouin and
Warragul customer services centres.

Free hard waste drop offs
All households (owners and tenants) are
eligible for one free transfer station drop
off (or kerbside collection) of up to 2 cubic
metres of hard waste or green waste each
financial year (conditions apply). To arrange
this, call WM Waste Management Services
on 1800 969 278.

Tractor tyres (up to 1.2m diameter)
Car bodies				
Earthmover tyres

P.O.A
$54 each

		

P.O.A

Prohibited waste
Some waste cannot be disposed of at a
transfer station. For disposal of prohibited
waste, please contact the following
agencies.
Asbestos containing material
Environment Protection Authority (EPA)
on 1300 372 842
Household chemicals
Sustainability Victoria 1300 363 744
Farm chemicals
ChemClear 1800 008 182
Dead animals, sheep skins, offal or seafood
waste and bulk vegetable waste
Environment Protection Authority (EPA)
on 1300 372 842
Contaminated soils
Gippsland Water 1800 050 500
Building, renovation and commercial waste
including concrete, bricks and tiles are not
accepted at transfer stations.

